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PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
The other day a little Douglas boy

put a lighted firecracker in his mouth
aud held it there until it exploded. No
other injury resulted than a mouthful
of burned powder and paper, and a

badly scared and well spanked boy.
That he escaped more serious conse¬

quences of his rash act is remarkable.
We hare heard it said that there is a

special providence that looks out for
fools aud children. We are always
glad when children are not made to

suffer, but our sympathy does not al¬

ways extend to the former. When a

grown man so far forgets as to throw

lighted crackers at a crowd of children,
he belongs iu the fool class aud should
be dealt with.
A few years ago a utiio utmi nuu

dumb boy in Douglas lost his eyesight,
from the effects of a firecracker thrown
on the street by some thoughtless
person. When we think of that poor
child's condition, we are led to believe
that it would be better to abandon fire¬
crackers as a means of celebrating.
Especially should little childreu be

kept away from them.
Fourth of July celebrations always

leave behind a chapter of accidents. It

may be that some of the little bright
eyes that are today so full of fun, will!
be destroyed and the beautiful little
soul shut out forever from the light of;
day. It will then be too late for any¬

thing but vain regrets. Don't put dan¬

ger in the path of the children by giv¬
ing them explosives to play with.

COUNCIL MEETING.
At the regular Monday evening meet-!

>ng of the city council, all members
were present.
An audience granting a franchise to

S. D. Chittenden aud H. Stuart Brin-1
ley, their heirs or assigns, to operate a

street railway in the city of Douglas,!
was read and passed to a secoud read- j
ing, and afterwards referred to tbe;
committee on Streets and Public Prop¬
erty.

Mr. O'Connor, chairman of the com -

mittee on Fire and Water Supply, re¬

ported that the excavation for the
water reservoir would be completed by
Saturday evening next. The commit¬
tee was authorized to order the neces¬

sary supplies to proceed with the work.!
Several complaints of unsanitary

conditions, existing in the city, were

made by citizens present at the meet¬

ing, and the committees were instruct¬
ed to take action at once.

The proposal of Surveyor Kund to
make charts of the original townsite
and locate the blocks, &c., was discuss¬
ed, and the committee on Streets and
Public Property was authorized to se¬

cure his services.
Bids for transporting the lumber for

the water tank were opened, and the
contract was awarded to James Mc-
Kanna, at $4.50 per thousand feet.

Bills against the city were paid as

follows:
Dr. A. Rogers 8 5 (X>
Alaska El. Lt. & P. Co 7 50
Geo. E. James <fc Co 14 GO
Jas. McKanna 6 75
Alaska El. Lt. & P. Co 25 80
Wortman & Jensen 21 05
James Comie 19 50
Geo. Hoffman 31 50
John McPherson 3 00
John Cottrell 59 50
Fred Carlson 39 00
Chas. H.Benson 33 00
John Nelson 30 00
Jack Harret 30 00
John Roy 18 00
C. W. Young Co 14 50
Frank Desmond 9 00
J. P. Jorgensen 1 20
Juneau F. & N. Co 50
J. F. McDonald 30 00
Douglas Transfer 3 50

Memorial Day wa9 observed by the
people of Douglas Island, a large num¬
ber of whom gathered at Natatorium
Hall at 2 o'clock in the afternoon. Mr.
John Henson, acting as presiding oflB
cerr announced the program, which
consisted solely in music by the Doug
las Island Band, a prayer by Rev. Dun
lap, and the singing of appropriate
patriotic songs by the children of the

public school, led by Mrs. A. B. An
drew. The procession, in charge oi
Cha9. A. Fox, Marsha) of the Day, thee
formed in front of the hall and
marched to the cemetery, where the
graves were decorated with a profusion
of flowers and green leaves.

Try Smallwood for yonr next suit; a

At guaranteed.

DOLPHIN CARRIES THE BROOM.
The Alaska Steamship Company's

liner, the Dolphin, now carries the
broom over all the Southeastern Alaska
fleet, she haviug made the run from
Port Townsend to the Douglas wharf
in exactly 63 hours and 19 minutes.
The Str. City of Seattle left Towu-}

send at 1 o'clock, a. m., on June 1st.!
Tho Dolphin left Townsnud at 1:36 p.
m. of the same day and sighted tho Se-
attle coming out from Vancouver audi
well in the lead. It was then nip and
tuck between the two flyers clear up to

J Queen Charlotte Sound. In passing
Egg Island the boats were on opposite
sides of tho Island and out of sight of
each other. Here the Dolphin made a

spurt aud gained the lead, which she
continued to increase. She arrived at
Ketchikan 2 hours and 30 minutes
ahead of the Seattle. The Dolphin lay
2)6 hours at Ketchikan and pulled out

just as the Seattle was coming iu. Tho
Dolphin arrived at Douglas at 4:135 a.m.

on Juuo 4th. The Seattle arrived at
2:20 p. m. the same day.
The Dolphin has always been a pop¬

ular boat with the travelling public,
and will now be much moro so. Her
increased speed is no doubt due to tho
new Babcock & Wilcox boilers that!
have been recently installed. Other
improvements have also been made,
For the comfort of patrons the state-
rooms have been removed from the din-j
ing room, which has been remodeled
and enlarged very much after the plau
of the Jefferson. Another very import¬
ant feature is the change iu the state¬
rooms, many of which have been made
over from three-berth to two-berth
rooms. The berths are wide and com¬

fortable. Alaskans contemplating a

trip will do well to try the Dolphin.
I

Go to the Eagle Cigar Store for a

good smoke.
Have you seen the new line of shirt!

waists at the Treadwell Store.
For Sale.Good residence lot in I

Douglas, 50x200 ft. Warranty deed,
luquire at News ollice. Lot on Fourth
St. between D. and E. tf.

John Feusi wishes to call the atten¬
tion of Douglas folks to his elegant;
line of furniture, comprising as it does
almost everything needed for the home.
Or if you need stoves or hardware you
can ttud just what you want here.

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran Ser-
vices every Sunday at 8 p. m. at the
Lutheran New Church at the corner of
3daud E streets. Suuday School at

112:45 p. m. All Scandinavians are cor-

dially invited. «J. A. Levin, Pastor.
Received.New Rocking Chairs, Iron

Beds, Springs, Mattresses, and Babies
folding cribs and chairs which we will
sell cheaper than the cheapest, to make
room for the next load. Call at Wort-
m an & Jensen's corner of D an Front
streets.

If yonr stomacn irouoies you uo hoc

! conclude that there is do cure, for a

great many have beeu permanently
cured by Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Try them, they are cer-

.tain to prove beneficial. They only,
cost a quarter. Sold by J. Heubner.

J. F. Berger, Supt. Public Schools,
Mineral Point,Wis..It affords me great

1 pleasure to bear testimony to the su¬

perior ability of Mrs. Dunlap as an el-
ocutionist. Her voice, her manner, and
the sincerity with which she enters into
the spirit of her readings, are such as

to please as well as to satisfy her most
critical listeners.
The graduating exercises of the

Eighth grade classes of the Douglas
and Treadwell Public Schools took
place last Friday evening, at Natatori-
um Hall. The attendance was especially
large. The members of the classes
were: Douglas, Gcrda Gauffin, Mar¬

guerite Miller, Freda Grundler, Agues
Museth, Enola Churchill, Alice Bach,
Maud© Liljestrand, Magnus Gustafson,
Eric AndersoD, Robt. McKanna and
Sam Gao.ffiD. Treadwell, Mae McCor-
mick and .Howard Carraway. Mrs. Colin
M. Blain favored the audience with a

vocal solo, that brought forth well de¬
served expressions of praise. Miss

j Mildred Powell and Mrs. Armstrong
sang a dnet, and an address was de-
livered by Rev. Hadley, pasfor of the

r! Friends Mission. Ther9 was a "dance
. after the show."
.
.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I* 7HE COM5IIfl9IONBK'» COURT, JUNEAU
FUECISCT. DIVISION NO. 1, D13THICT OF AL-

f A8KA, SITTING IN l'KOBATE.

In the Mutter of the Estatei
of John Martain (sometimes >

spelled Martin), deceased. 7

Y Notice is hereby given that the tinder-
signed, Frank Bach, has l>een appointed ad-

M ministrator of the estate of John Martain,
[sometimes spelled Martin), deceased.
And farther notice is hereby given to the

f! credit ore of and all persons having claims
'againstthe said deceased to exhibit them

t with necessary vouchers within six months
k after the ttrst publication of this notice, to

the said administrator, at his place of busi-
> »ess at Douglas, Alaska.

FRANK BACH,
t Administrator of the cs-
state of John Martain
[sometimes spelled Martin]
deceased.

i Dated at Douglas, Alaska, this 24th day of
March, 1906.
First publication, March 23, 1906.

MAN
.Is the.

Noblest Work
OF GOD

But a well dressed
MAN

looks better for the
Good Clothes.

"SMALLWOOD"
is the agent for

The Great
Western (
Tailoring
Company

and will provide
yon with custom-
made clothing of
the latest styles,
best material and
workmanship.
PRICES

REASONABLE

I IffllflCI.
S DIEDRICK & ERIC50N f

Proprietors n

5 ALL KINDS of SOFT DRINKS j[
H ntneral Waters, Syphons

i \J Agents for RAINIER BEER J,
.Phone i JUNEAU, ALASKA V

¦¦..i...i...¦. ¦.¦i¦. i.¦ ¦¦¦.ii mm i n t

City Oakery
BREAD, CAKES & PIES

CAREFUL ATTENTION TO

SPECIAL ORDERS

GEORGE RIED1, PROPRIETOR

DOUGLAS ALASKA

$J UTHEVk

| OGCIDENIAL litt
/JS AND FRANKLIN ANNEX
iiv _ A

KENGYEL
Prop

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST-
A CLASS. CHARGES MODERATE

/ft WELL LIGHTED liY ELECTRICITY

^ GOOD READING ROOM

/ft Headquarters for HiniriR: /len and Corn¬

etv merclal Travelers, Lending Hotel
of the Territory.

w

t r miPF1 © li© f S\iliiZ
PLUMBER

AND SHEET METAL WORKER

JUNEAU FERRY AND NAVIGATION CO.
FERRY TIME CARD

Douglas Island Time.

LEAVE JUNEAU

For Douprlas and Treadwell:
&:00 a. in. 8:00 p. m.

9:30 a. m. 4:30 p. m.

11:00 a. m. 7:00 p. m.
1:00 p. m. 9:00 p. m.

LEAVE DOUGLAS
For Treadwell: For Juneau:

8:15 a. m. 8:30 a. m.

9:45 a. m. 10:05 a. m.

11:15 a. in. 12:05 a. m.

1:15 p.m. 1:45 p.m.
3:15 p.m. 3:30 p.m.
4:45 p. m. 5:35 p. m.

7:15 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

9:15 p.m. 9:30 p.m.
LEAVE TREADWELL

For Douglas and Juneau:
8:25 a.m. 3:25 p.m.
10:00 a.m. 5:30 p. m.
12:00 a. m. 7:25 p. m.

1:40 p. in. 9:25 p. m.

! NOTICE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN! We, th(

undersigned, Owners of the Crystal
group of mines, situated at Snettisharr
Bay, will not be responsible for anj
debts incurred by Barney Heins, fQj
labor or otherwise. He is working th(
mine under a permit from the owners

subject to a lease.
Signed: George Skeavington,

Agt. for John Tisdah
Estate,

Martin Olson,
5-lG-OGtf. Joe Kettlesen.
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| COMPLETE LINE |
| Qenefuu. MERCHAND,SE 1

| PROSPECTORS j
| | OUTFITTING GIVEN SPECIAL J
1 ATTENTION |

| | FRONT STREET DOUGLAS |
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JUIUWI.JJ.TWTTfT-n. r............ I

THE

Treadwell Market
Is a Market for all

of these things

Fresh fat Turkeys,
Spring Chickens and
Hons, Cranberries,
Celery Hothouse
Lettuce, Purs Jey,
green Onions, Cu¬
cumbers, Cabbage,
Car ro ts, S q u as h,
Pumpkins, Turnips,
green and red Pep¬
pers,Tomatoes,Beets
Garlic, Onions, Par¬
snips, Sweet Potato s

^ Scotch Kale, Red
Cabbage. Fresh Fish
Shrimp, Ranch Kggs
and Eastern Eggs,
Star and Premium
Hams and Bacon,
Fresh and Pickled
Tongues, Bologuu
and Summer Sau¬
sage, Fresh Smoked
and Salt Herring,
Smoked Beef sliced,
Boiled Ham sliced,
Sour pickles and
Dill Pickles, Pickled
Olives, Beets and
Saur Kraut, Ooligan
Spiced Russian Cav¬
iar and Sardines, An
chovies Cod Fish
and Salmon Bellies,
Cheese of all kinds,
Imported Swiss, Ro-
chefort, Edam, Im¬
perial, Breakfast
Creum, Limburger,
Honey in glass jars,
Fresh Apple Cider
and Vinegar, Fresh
Meats and Game at
Wholesale and Re¬
tail,

| Douglas City Heat Market f
I^ "K

J* meats of Jill Hinds A
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON 1II 1

i D STREET DOUGLAS, ALASKA 3
| <F

I \

[ ALASKA FURNITURE 1 U«1I CO. I
J LOUIS G. THOMAS, - - Manager. ?

) £££££ )
f # v» C

f Manufactures 1£f|ftfj#fIf/> and 1*
/ | all kinds of.. FU" IIHMI > Caskets | /

OUT OF YELLOW CEDAR$
3 Special Articles of Furniture Made and Guaranteed. 3

-

^ A POPULAR RESORT V>

j] GLORY HOLE SALOON l
j ft Bozo Bechir & Co., Proprietors P

;j*| Wine and Spirit Merchants X
*tA complete line of Imported and Domestic Liquors for Family use.

'

V
W Goods delivered to any part of the city. 'Phone 29

BowlingAlleys Billiards and Pool *

M


